
The receiver, ar indica tar, which is placed in the af
fice, is samewhat similar in appearance and actian, but 
mare simple in canstruction, inasmuch as the nine 
plates abave rilescribed are replaced by a numbered dial 
indicating fram ane to. nine the percentage af fire damp 
all analyzed by the instrument in the mine. Just belaw 
each number an the dial is a hale in which plugs 
may be inserted that will make an electrical cantact 
with the painter. By placing a plug in the hale car
respanding to. a prapartian af fire damp beyand which 
the mine is nat thaught safe, cantinuaus ringing af a 
bell will result. The mavement af the painter is re
sultant fram a cantact effected when the cantact rad af 
the instrument in the mine passes fram ane plate to. an
ather. 

The mechanisms af the separate instruments af the 
methanameter are actuated by clackwark, aperating the 
bellaws supplying the analyzer with mine air, thrawing 
the platinum wire af the analyzer into. incandescence, 
and perfarming the ather mechanical aperatians neces
sary to. the aperatian af the different instruments. 

At the time set far an analysis, a circuit is clased 
that draps a lever across the twa tubes leading into. 
the burner, crushing them flat, and thus shutting aff 
the supply af air; a secand later a circuit is clased, 
which brings the platinum wire into. incandescence, 
lasting far fifteen secands. 

After a lapse af ane minute, the platinum wire is 
again thrawn into incandescence far anather fifteen 
secands. Five minutes later, during which five minutes 
the transmitter is recarding the result af the analysis 
in the receiver, the lever clasing the India·rubber tubes 
is lifted, thus permitting a fresh supply af air to. 
reach the burner. The mercury therefare resumes its 
narmal pasitian, as also. daes the cantact rad and 
painter. 

The reason far raising the platinum wire twice to. in
candescence far fifteen secands, with an interval af ane 
minute, is as fallaws: The wire being suddenly raised 
to. a very high temperature dilates instantaneausly the 
gas in the burner; ane part af this gas escapes cam bus
tian, beoing drawn ance mare into. the manameter dur
ing the minute allawed far caaling. During the secand 
incandescence this gas returns to. the burner, where its 
cansumptian is pracured almast entirely. 

Owing to. the fact that the mechanism is actuated 
by clockwark, it is passible to cannect at least six an
alyzers with ane receiver, by arranging the analyzers 
to. ape rate at intervals af ten minutes each. By refer
ence to. the time, it can easily be ascertainaQ from 
which analyzer the repart is caming. 
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YELLOW FEVER PREVENTED BY MOSQUITO 

EXTERMINATION, 

Within the past few weeks there has been a gradual 
increase in the number af new cases and deaths by 
yellaw fever in New Orleans, La., which is af so. alarm
ing a character as to. cause representatives in adjain
ing States and in Havana, Cuba, to set up a. quaran
tine against the city. 

It is reparted abaut twenty·five plague·infested cen
ters have been lacated, the first and largest being 
near the French market, cavering an area af farty city 
blacks. Frightened Italians, who. wauld nat cansult 
physicians, scattered amang friends in the auter par
tians af the city, and were there taken dawn with 
disease. It was naticed at these autside centers that 
the spread af the disease was curtailed because the 
patients were subjected to. scientific treatment and 
kept perfectly screened, while the premises were 
cleared af masquitaes. The city autharities favar the 
tharaugh cleaning af the streets af dirt and filth as 
the best means af checking the spread af the fever, 
but President Kahnke, af the city Baard af Health 
(authar af the well·knawn paper on "Masquita Fever 
Prapagatian" in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SCPPLl']

MENT, Nas. 1518 and 1519, read befare the American 
Saciety af Masquita Exterminatian last winter) states: 
"Cleaning up streets and remaving dirt fram gutters 
is energy thrawn away. Yau aught to. put every man 
yau can get hald of to. screening cisterns and drain
ing standing water fram premises and ridding the city 
af masquitaes." 

This is a very quick and practical methad af can
tral which, if praperly carried aut, shauld aid mater
ially in quelling the epidemic. 

In New Orleans the situatian as to. water supply 
is different fram mast cities. In place af an under
graund pipe system, a dauble set af cisterns are 
erected alangside af ar back af each residence far the 
callectian af rain water. It is estimated there are 
75,000 af these cisterns in New Orleans, which farm 
so. many paals af water suitable far masquita breed
ing. It is to. prevent the escape af the masquitaes by 
cavering the cisterns with screens that Dr. Kahnke 
so. urgently recommends as one means af checking the 
spread af the fever. 

The success in eradicating yellaw fever fram Ha
vana, Cuba, is due to. scientific methads, especially in 
preventing the prapagatian af masquitaes, and in pra
tecting suspected cases against cantact with masqui
taes by suitable screens. 

Large engineering plans far draining vast swampy 
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areas are naw being carried aut in many States, nat· 
ably New Jersey, far the very purpose af eliminating 
the saurces af masquita prapagatian, praducing mare 
healthful and camfartable canditians in the surraund
ing cauntry. 

Masquita preventian is a subject af pressing impart
ance in every locality, and shauld be treated liberally 
by all public-spirited citizens and autharities. 
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HOW THE ANCIENT BABYLONIANS DRAINED THEIR 

CITY. 
BY EDGAR JAMES BANKS. FIELD DIRECTOR OF THE BABYLONIAN 

EXPEDITION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO. 

It is generally suppa sed that it is anly madern man 
who. has perfected a system af drainage and sewerage 
to. carry fram his hause and city the averflawing rain 
water and the filth and garbage which accumulate. 
In the excavatian af Bismya, the ancient Sumerian ar 
pre-Babylanian city which flaurished 4,500 years ago., a 
remarkable system af drainage, perfectly adapted to. 
the alluvial plain af the Mesapatamian desert, has been 
discavered. 

Babylania is perfectly level; fram Bagdad to. the 
Persian Gulf there is nat the slightest elevatian, save 
far the artificial maunds ar an accasianal changing 
sand drift. In mast places there is a crust af hard 
clay upan the surface, baked by the hat sun af sum
mer time, so. hard that it resembles stane. Parts af 
the desert are perfect far bicycle riding. Beneath the 
crust, which at Bismya is seldam mare than faur feet in 
thickness, and in places entirely lacking, is laase, cav
ing sand reaching to an unknawn depth. 

Drainage in such a cauntry, withaut slaping hills ar 
streams af running water, might tax the ingenuity af 
the madern builder. In canstructing a hause, the an
cient Sumerian af mare than 6,000 years ago. first dug 
a hale into. the sand to. a considerable depth; at Bismya 
several instances were faund where the shaft had reach
ed the depth af faurteen meters beneath the faundatian 
af the hause. Fram the battam he built up a vertical 
drain af large, cylindrical, terra-catta sectians, each 
of which is pravided with graaved flanges to receive 
the ane abave. The sectians af ane drain were farty
eight centimeters in diameter and sixty in height; 
athers were larger and much sharter; the thickness af 
the wall was 2.7 centimeters. The tiles were punc
tured at intervals with small hales abaut twa centi
meters in diameter. The sectian at the tap af the drain 
was semi-spherical, fitting aver it like a cap, and pra
vided with an apening to. receive the water fram abave. 
Sand and patsherds were then filled in abaut the drain, 
and it was ready far use. The water, pauring into. it, 
was rapidly absarbed by the sand at the battam, and if 
there it became clagged, the water escaped thraugh the 
hales in the sides af the tiles. 

The temple at Bismya was pravided with several 
such drains. One palace was discavered with faur; a 
large bath, resembling a madern Turkish bath, and 
pravided with a bitumen flaar, slaping to. ane carner, 
emptied its waste water into. ane. The tailets in the 
private hauses af 6,000 years ago. were almast iden
tical with thase af the modern Arab hause-a small ab
lang hale in the flaar withaut any seat. Several faund 
at Bismya were pravided with vertical drains beneath. 

In clearing aut the drains, a few a.f them, whase apen
ings had been expased, were filled with the drifting 
sand; athers were half full af the filth af lang-past 
ages; in ane at the temple, we remaved dazens af shal
law, terra-catta drinking cups, nat unlike a large sau
cer in shape and size. Evidently, it received the 
waste water af a drinking fauntain, and the cups had 
accidentally drapped within. 

In the B'ismya temple platfarm, canstructed abaut 
2750 B. C., we uncavered a harizantal drain af tiles, 
each af which was abaut a meter lang and fifteen 'centi
meters in diameter, and nat unlike in shape thase at 
present emplayed. It canducted the rain water fram 
the platfarm to. ane af the vertical drains. One tile 
was so. well canstructed that far a lang time it served 
as a chimney far aur hause, until my Turkish averseer 
suggested that its dark, smaked end praject fram the 
battlements af the hause, to. canvince the Arabs that 
we were well fartified; thus it served as a gun until 
the clase af the excavatians. 

In ather parts af the temple mare elementary drains 
were emplayed to. carry aff the surface water fram the 
slightly inclined platfarm. It cansisted simply af a 
graave canstructed af bricks, or arranged by amitting 
the bricks in the flaar; frequently the graave was can
tinued dawn aver the vertical edge af the platfarm. 

The Babylanians af a later periad, who. buried, in
,tead af cremating their dead, carefully pravided their 
)emeteries with drains. The graves were small hause
Jhaped structures entirely ar partly abave graund, and 
whenever they were faund upan the slaping side af a 
maund, they were pratected abave by a breakwater, 
while alang the sides were square, apen brick drains. 
The result was that same af the graves, althaugh 
thausands af years aId, and canstructed af unbaked 
clay, are still in a perfect state af preservatian. 

To. the student af architecture it may be surprising 
to. learn that the arch, until recently suppased to. have 
been unknown to. the ancients, was frequently em-
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played by the pre-Babylanians af mare than 6,000 years 
ago. Such an arch in a paar state af preservatian was, 
a few years ago, discavered in the lawest stratum, be
neath the Babylanian city af Nippur. Mare recently 
an arched drain was faund beneath the aId city af 
Fara, which the Germans have excavated in central 
Babylania. The city, althaugh ane af the earliest knawn, 
was built upan an earlier ruin, and pravided with an 
arched drain canstructed af small, plana-canvex bricks. 
It measures abaut ane meter in height, and has an 
equal width. 

While delving amang the ruins af the aldest cities 
af the warld, we are thus finding that at the time 
when we suppased that man was primitive and savage, 
he pravided his hame and city with "impravemen1!s" 
which we are inclined to. call madern, but which we are 
anly reinventing. 

SCIENCE NOTES. 

Perhaps it is nat wise to. praphesy a time when enzy
mic diseases shall lase all their terrar by rea san af the 
discavery af effective antidates to. the paisans to. which 
their ravages are generally due. It is reasanable, haw
ever, to. laak farward to. the time when the terrar af 
these diseases, namely, diphtheria, typhaid fever, typhus 
and kindred scaurges shall be reduced to. a minimum. 

'I he decade from 1880 to. 1890 may be called the 
gal den age af [etiolagy, far in these years were dis
covered the hitherto. unknawn parasitic micra bes af 
typhaid fever, tuberculasis, malaria, Asiatic chalera, 
diphtheria, and tetanus. The last decade af a century 
which has well been called "the wanderful," witnessed 
the discavery af antitaxins by Behring and the be
ginnings af serum therapy. With the single exceptian 
af the changes effected by the acceptance af the theary 
af arganic evalutian, there has been no. madificatian af 
human apinian within the nineteenth century mare 
wanderful, ar mare prafaundly affecting the general 
canduct af human life, than that in aur attitude ta
ward the nature, the causatian, and the prevention af 
disease-that is to say, taward public health science. 

The determinatian af the presence· af small quanti
ties af fareign fat in lard is exceedingly difficult, and 
taxes the skill af the chemist to. the utmast. Mast 
fats which are suitable ar available far mixing are so. 
similar to. lard in their physical and chemical praper
tie's that the determinatians which suffice to. detect 
their presence when they accur in large amaunts ar to. 
identify them in their pure state are af little ar no. 
value in detecting the small amaunts usually emplayed 
in adulterated lard. As a result, the chemist must de
pend to. a large extent an certain qualitative ar apprax
imatively quantitative tests. Many af these tests are 
nat based an any inherent praperty af the fat, but de
pend on same impurity, due perhaps to. the methad af 
manufacture, ar, with animal fats, to. the kind af faad 
up an which Ute animal has been fed. 

The absarptive systems af plants seem to. be admir
ably adapted far their needs fram a diasmatic paint af 
view. Diffusian may, there fare, be sufficiently rapid to. 
supply all demands af the absarbing cells ar argans. 
Nevertheless, the assumptian that ardinarily diffusian 
thraugh the cell and plasmatic membrane is sufficient· 
ly rapid praperly to. pravide far the translacatian af 
metabalic praducts fram cell to cell is certainly apen 
to. further inquiry. Present knawledge af the trans
lacatary pracesses is insufficient. Plasmatic cannec
tions between cells are naw knawn to be af camman 
accurrence, and this fact has given further interest to. 
the abave inquiry. Brawn and Escambe are af the apin
ian that the plasmatic cannectians are eminently adapt
ed far all af thase phenamena which they have faund 
to. belang, as subsequently mentianed, to. multiperfarate 
septa. They claim, further, that with slight differences 
af asmatic pressure the necessary cancentratian af gra
dient far increased translacatian wauld be very simply 
effected. 

The yield af ail and pamace that may be abtained 
fram a given quantity ar weight af castar beans varies 
accarding to. the quality and canditian af the beans and 
the climatic canditians under which they were pra
duced. Beans af gaad quality cantain abaut 45 per cent 
af ail, but 32 per cent is, an a general average, abaut 
the prapartian af ail extracted by the pracess af manu
facture used in the United States. The rather high 
prapartian af abaut 13 per cent remains unexpressed in 
the pamace. The weight af imparted castar beans as 
fixed by the United States tariff regulatians is 50 

paunds to. the bushel, and cansequently in. the eastern 
mills it is custamary to. estimate the yield af ail and 
pamace, respectively, at 16 paunds (2 gallans) and 34 

paunds to. the bushel. In the West the weight per 
bushel af damestic castar beans is fixed at 46 pounds, 
and an this basis the yield af ail per bushel af beans 
wauld be 14.72 paunds (1.84 gallans) and af pamace 
31.28 paunds. 

• 'i. Ii • 

Cammander Peary sailed at two a'clack, July 26, fram 
Narth Sydney, Nava Scatia, in his Arctic steamer 
"Raasevelt" on his quest far the Pole. 
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